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lababitants, contained a t that t f » 
tnore than soo,ooo-=-th*t n uraijrrw 
population was increased tenfold. Tfcfc 
addition was inconsequence o f the ce> 
ebrated fair which was held within 
the walls for three weeks. Formerly 
Makariew had the benefit of this con-
coarse of traders, but since 181? the 
fair bad been it-moved t o Nijai NOTOO-
frod. ' 

The town, dreary enough* at most 
times, then presented a truly animated 
scene. Six different races of merchants, 
European and Asiatic, were fraternis
ing under the congenial influence of 
trade. 

Michael Strogoff strolled through the 
town quietly, looking oat for some inn. 
He was looking for supper rather than 
a bed; but h e found both at the sign 
of the City of Constantinople. 

His sapper finished, Michael Strogoff 
instead of 'going o p to his bedroom 
again strolled out Into the tows . 

Why did n o t Michael Strogoff go 
quietly to bed, as -would have seemed 
more seasonable after a long railway 
journey? Was he thinking of the 
young Llvonian girl who had for BO 
many hoars been his traveling compan
ion? Having nothing better t o do, he 
was thinking o f her. 

"Alone," he said tso himself; ~alone is 
the -midst of these wandering tribes] 
And yet the present dangers are noth
ing to those she must undergo. Sibe
ria! Irkutsk! I am about to dare all 
risks for Russia, for the czar, while 
she Is about to do sp for whom? Pot 
what? She is authorized to cross th« 
frontier! And the country beyond is 
in revolt! The steppes beyond are full 
of Tartar bands!" 

Michael Strogoff stopped for an in
stant and reflected. 

"Without doubt," thought be, "she 
must have determined on undertaking 
her Journey before the Invasion. Pen 
haps she is even now ignorant of wbat 
is happening. But, no; that cannot be, 
for the merchants discussed before her 
the disturbances in Siberia, and- she 
did not seem even surprised. She did 
not even ask for an explanation. She 
must have known it then, and, though 
knowing it, she is still resolute. Poor 
girl! Her motive for the Journey must 
be urgent indeed! But, though she may 
be brave—and she certainly is so—her 
strength must fail her, and, to say 
nothing of dangers and obstacles, sho 
will be unable to endure the fatigue of 
such a Journey. Never can she pass 
Irkutsk!" 

Indulging In such reflections, Michael 
Strogoff wandered on a s chance led 
him; but, being well acquainted with 
the town, he knew that he could with
out difficulty retrace his steps. 

Having strolled oa for about an hour, 
he seated himself on a bench against 
the wall of a large wooden cottage 
which stood, with others, on a vast 
open space. 

He bad scarcely been there five min
utes when a hand was laid heavily on 

- hit shoulder, 
"W*tt*are you doing here?" roughly 

demanded a large and powerful-man 
who had approaches Unpercerved. 

"I am resting," replied Michael Stro
goff. 

"Do you mean to stay all night on the 
ibench ?" asked the man. 

"Yes, If I feel inclined t o do so," an
swered Michael Strogoff in a tone tome-
Erhat too sharp for the simple merchant 

e wished to personate. 
"Come forward, then, that I may see 

you," said the man. 
"It is not necesiwy," he replied, and 

!he calmly stepped back ten paces or so. 
The man wi-med, a s Michael observ

ed him wpil, to have the look o f a Bo
hemian, such a s are met at fairs and 
with Whom contact, either physical or 
moral, is unpleasant. Then, as he look
ed more attentively through the dusk 
which wns coming on, he perceived 
near the cottage a large caravan, the 
usual traveling dwelling of the gypsies 
who swarm In Russia wherever a few 
copecks can be obtained. 

A8 the gypsy took two o r three steps 
forward i*ud w a s about t o Interrogate 
Michael Strogoff more closely the door 
of the cottage was opened. H e could 
Just see a woman, who advanced quick
ly and In a language which Michael 
Strogoff knew t o be a mixture of t h e 
Mongol and Siberian she said:. "Anoth
er spy I Let h i m alone and come to 
cupper. I t is waiting-for you." 

Michael Strogoff Could not help smil
ing a f t h e epithet bestowed o n him, 
dreading spies a t h e did above a l l 
things; 

Bftt in the same dialect, although h i s 
accent w a s very different, the Bohe
mian, replied in words which signify: 

"Ton are right, Sangarre. Besides, 
w e start tomorrow.* 

"Tomorrowr' repeated t h e woman i n 
surprise; 

"yes , Sangarre," replied the Bohe
mian, "tomorrow, and the Father him
self sends u»—where w e are going." 

.Thereupon the m a n . and woman en
tered the cottage and carefully closed 
Ithedoor, - .-. • . - iO 

"Good!" said Michael Strogoff to him 
•elf. "If these gypsies do not wish to 
Ibe understood when they speak before 
me, they had better use: some other lan
guage." . , ...i, ... 

From sis Siberian origin, and because 
he had passed hi« childhood in the 
isteppes Michael Strogoff, it has been 
said, understood almost all the lan
guages in usage from Tartar? to the 
jSea of Ice. As to the exact significa
tion of the words exchanged between 
Uw gypsy and nil companion be, did 
not trooble his head. For why adnata 
it Interest him? , 
, An boor after Michael Strogoff was. 
sleeping soundly on one of those Bus-
sian beda which always seem so ham; 
to strangers, and on the morrow, the 
17th of July, he awoke at break of day. 

He bad still five hours to pass a t 
Nijni Novgorod. It seemed to him an 
age. Blow was be to spend the morn
ing unless in wandering, as he had 
done the evening before, through the 
streetst By the time, he had finished 
bis breakfast, strapped up his has, had,, 
bis podorojna insp*c*«d at the polk* 
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offlce, b e V o u l d have BothlaVtedo * m 
s tar t Bat he w a s not a mam to He in bed 
after the sun had rfseakoohe rose,dress 
ed himself and placed the letter with 
the imperial arms on i t carefully a t the 
>ottom of Its usual pocket within the 
lining of his coat, over which be fasten
ed his belt. H e then closed his bag and 
threw it over Ms shoulder. 

This done, he had no w i t h to retain* 
to the City of Constantinople, and, In
tending t o breakfast on the bank of the 
Volga near the wharf, he settled his 
bill anu left Hus Inn. t By the way of 
precaution Michael Strogoff went first 
to the office of the ateate packet com 
pany and there made sure that the 
Caucasus would start at the appointed 
hour. As he did so the thought for the 
first time struck hint that since the 
young Llvonian girl was going to Perm 
it was very possible that her intention 
was also to embark in the Caucasus, in 
which case he should accompany heir. 

Michael Strogoff found himself in the 
central square when the report spread 
that the head of police bad been1 sum 
moned by a courier to the palace of the 
governor general An Important dis
patch from Moscow, it was said, was 
the cause of it. * 

"The fair Is to be closed," said one. 
"The regiment of NUnl Novgorod baa 

received the route," declared another. 
"They say that the Tartars menace 

Tomsk!" , 
"Here Is the head of police!" wss 

shouted on every side. A loud clapping 
of hands was suddenly raised, which 
subsided by degrees and finally was 
succeeded by absolute silence. The 
head of police arrived In- the middle of 
the central square, and it was seen by 
all that he held In his band a dispatch. 

Then in a loud voice he read the fol
lowing announcements: 

"By order of the governor of Nijnl 
Novgorod: 

"All Hussion subjects are forbidden 
to quit the province upon any pretext 
whatsoever. 

"All strangers of Asiatic origin are 
commanded to leave the province with 
in twenty-four hours." 

CHAPTER IV, 
CST as the reading of the 

proclamation by the head 
of the police came to an 
end an idea darted in
stinctively Into the mind 
of Michael Strogoff. 

"What a singular coin
cidence," thought he, "between this 
proclamation expelling all foreigners of 
Asiatic origin and the words exchanged 
utst evening between those two gyp
sies of the Zlngarl race! 'The Father 
himself sends us where we wish to go,' 
that old man said. But 'the Father* is 
the emperor. Be la never called any
thing else among the people. How 
could those gypsies have foreseen the 
measure taken against them? How 
could they have known It beforehand, 
and where do they wish to go*? Those 
are suspicious people, and it seems to 
me that to them the government procia 
matlon must be more useful than In
jurious." 

But these reflections, though certain 
ly correct, were completely dispelled by 
another, which drove every other 
thought out of Michael's mind. He for
got the Zlngarls, their suspicious words, 
the strange coincidence which resulted 
from the proclamation. The remem
brance of the young Llvonian girl sud
denly rushed into his mind. 

"Poor child!" he thought to himself. 
"She cannot now cross the frontier." 

In truth The young girl was from 
Riga. She was Llvonian, consequent
ly Russian, nnd now could not leave 
Russian territory. The permit which 
had l>een given her before the new 
measures had been promulgated was 
evidently no longer available. All 
routes to Siberia bad just been pitiless, 
ly closed to her, and whatever was the 
motive which was taking her to Ir
kutsk, she was now forbidden to go 
there. 

This thought greatly occupied Mi
chael Strogoff. He said to himself, 
vaguely at first, that without neglect
ing anything of what was due to all 
Important mission It would perhaps 
be possible for him to be of some nee 
to this brave girt and this idea pleased 
him. Knowing how serious were the 
dangers which he, an energetic and 
vigorous man, would have personally 
to enchanter through s country of 
which, however, the roads were fa
miliar, he could not- conceal from him
self bow infinitely greater they would 
prove to a young, unprotected girl As 
Bhe was going to Irkutsk, she would 
be obliged to follow the same road as 
himself; she would have to pass 
through the bands of invaders, as he 
was about to attempt doing himself. 
If, moreover, and according to all prob
ability, she had at her disposal only 
the resources necessary for a journey 
taken under ordinary circumstances, 
howcouWsheinaatf^tos^ 
under '^ndl!Uo)iS^^hlcb^te^«tt^| 
Would render not osiyperikm*, 
pensive?. «..**.* <.» '»s t% • 
- **wm,» -said- h*̂ -**tt t«b«' MoiHNtl 
route to Perm it Is nearly impossiiiie 
but that I shall faU In with her. Then 
I-will watch over her wttnout her suak 
pectlnf itj saidssshesppearrtdbe^^ 
anxious astinyeelf to reach Irkutsk SUM 
will cause%*e n^detay.^' 

But one "thought leads to another. 
Michael Strogoff bad till now reasoned 
ob tlie snpposnloB of dotngr* kind a o 
ttbtî  of «end«rhig v a « r v ^ 

;''%"' ''if* 

a i any coat, I f i*r t » t probab** that 
sine* yesterday evening she hat betas. 
able to get a carriage and- leave UJjai 
Novgorod. 1 must look for >ber. >A»d 
may God guide trk?' '•<•• ••- •••.'.-

Michael left, the great square of .^ynl 
Novgorod^ where the tumult pr^aeed. 
by the carrying ou^ of t h e pr^Kslbed; 
meat urea h a j now re&cbfeft %l beJg^,% 
EecriwinaUons from the baaiihed 
strangers, shouts from the agents and 
Cossacks who were using them s o brn-
ktlly, all together made an indescriba
ble uproar. The girl for whom <b* 
searched could not be there. I t was 
now $ o'clock In the morning, fhjfe 
steamboat did not start till 13. Mi
chael Strogoff had therefore. nearly 
three hours to employ in searching for 
ner whom he wished to make his trav
eling companion. 

He crossed the Volga again and hunt
ed through t h e quarters ori the other 
side, where the crowd w a s much tea* 
considerable. He visited every road* 
both Jn the idgh and low towns, H e 
entered the churches, the natural ref
uge for all who weep, for all w h o suf
fer. Nowhere did he meet wi th the 
young Livontan. 

«*And yet," he repeated, "she could 
not have left Nljnl Novgorod yet, W U 
have another look." 

Michael wandered about thus for t w o 
hours. Ho went on without stopping, 
feeling no- fatigue, but obeying t h e po
tent Instinct which allowed him n o 
room for thought All Was in vain. 

It then occurred t o him that perhaps 
the girl had not heard of the order, 
though this was Improbable enough, for. 
such a thunderclap could not have 
burst without being heard by ah. Evi
dently interested in knowing the small
est news from Siberia, how could she 
be ignorant of the measures taken b y 
the governor—measures which concern
ed her so directly? But if she w a s Ig
norant of it she would come in a n hour 
to the quay, and there some merciless 
agent would brutally refuse her a pas
sage. At any cost be must see her be
forehand and do what be could to en
able her to avoid such a repulse. 

But all his endeavors were in vain* 
and he at length, almost despaired o f 
finding her again. 

It was now 11 o'clock, and Michael, 
though under any other clRcumstancea 
It would have been useless, thought o f 
presenting his podorojna at the office 
of the bead of police. The proclama
tion evidently did not concern lilro. 
since the emergency bad been foreseen 
for him, but he wished to make sure 
that nothing would hinder his depar
ture from the town. 

Michael then returned to the other 
side of the Volga, to the quarter In 
which w a s t h e office of the head of po* 
lice. 

Every one was in a hurry, for- the 
means o f transport would be much 
sought after among tbla crowd o t ban
ished people, and those who did not s e t 
about it soon ran a great risk of not 
being able to leave the town i n the 
prescribed time, which would expose 
them to some bru'tiT treatment from 
the governor's agents. *• 

Owing to the strength of bis elbows, 
Michael Strogoff was able to cross ibe 
court But to get Into the oflJce a n d 
np to the glerk's little window w a s , a 
much more difficult business. How
ever, a word into an inspector's ear and 
a few judiciously given rabies were 
powerful enough to gain him a passage. 
The man, after taking him into the 
waiting room, went to call the proper 
clerk. 

Michael Strogoff would not be long 
'in making everything right with the 
police and being free In his movements. 

While waiting be looked about him, 
and what did he see? There, fallen 
rather than seated on a bench, was a 
girl, a prey to silent, despair, although 
ker' faee c b n l d ^ i c a r o i t o ^ 
profile alone being, t is lbie s^ lnat^th* 
WSIL '"*"'"•* " " " - • ^ - • - • • - * v 

Michael Strogoff could not be mistak
en. ,He instantly recognised the young 
Llvonian. ,' . , " * * . 

Not knowing the governor's orders; 
slje had come to the police office to get 
her pass s igned/ T h e y had refused* t o 
sign i t No doubt she was authorised 

|to|go to Irkutsk, b u t ^ b e « | d « r w a s &#£ 

WBk^hsa^i^li^sssk -̂ ŝ ks v^si ,ia V ŜMî ŝ Bâ ŝ sf SH.̂ siflft sstS^k^ ŝ̂ Sf 
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travtUng under iM protection of the 
imperial polke. Both, seated toa^tbar 
a t the; imp* gastft * t the r a t i n g 
town so disturbed by ihe g^erbor** 
order. Michael bad as yet said nota* 
lug totbegiri. H« bad not even qfes* 
tloaed her. < "Be waited until s|je aboukl 
apeak to him whenever that was nec
essary; * She bad been anxious to teat* 
taat'towni la which b«t f or the prwrt* 
tarttal rattr**ut!on of this unespocted 
prai&ctt^ihe-would have rerjaalnedinir 
prisoned. She said -nothlhay but bar 
looks spoke her thanks. 

The* Caucasus had beep, steaming on 
for about two hours when the young 
Llvonian, addressing herself to JUChael 
Strogoff* saktt i ""* ">* 

•S&re yon going to, Irkutsk, bwthsrr* 
"Yes, shiter," answered" the' young 

raa#. **We are both going- the asms 
way. Cnnsequcntly wherever I go y e a 
shall g o . " ' , - ^ 

^Tomorrow, brother, you 'shall know 
why I left ttho shores of the Baltic t o 
go beyond the tScal mountain*,* A 

"J ask you nothing, sister?' 
"Ifoti ahall know a|UH replied thegftL 

with a -faint smlfc. "A slater ibould 
hide nothing from her brother. But * 
cannot today. Fatigue and sorrow have 
broken m e down." 

"Will you g o and rest in your cabinY* 
asked Michael. 

•TTes^-yeSt and tomorrow"— • _ 
"Come, then"— 
H e hesitated to> finish his sentence a s 

if ho had wished t o end it by the name 
of his companion, o f which h e was still 
ignorant. » 

"Nadia," said she, holding out bcr 
hand. 

"Come, Nadta," answered iMlcbatl, 
"and make what use ypn l ike of your 
brother Nicholas Korpanoff." And he 
led the girl t o the cabin engaged for 
her off the saloon. 

Michael Strogoff returned en deck* 
and, eager for any nowa'which might 
bear on litis journey, he mingled in t h e 
groups of passengers, though Without 
taking s a y part l a the TOuxenatlvs. 
Should be»by any chance be queiUonod. 
and obliged t o reply he would annotmct 
himself a t the merchant Nicholaa Kor-
panoff, going back to the frontiej in the 
Caucasus, for ho did not wish It ^tobt 
suspected that a special permission au 
tborixed him t o travel to Slbcrli, -

The young Llvonian did not come to 
dinner. She wna salecp in her cabin, 
and Michael did not l ike t o awaken 
her. 

Between 11 and 2, the moon being 
new, it was almost dark, Nearly al l 
the passengers were then asleep on the 
deck, and the silence wast disturbed 
only by the nolao of the paddle* strik
ing the water a t^rcgul i r intervals. 
Anxiety kept' Michael Strogoff awa^t* 
He walkeil upland down, but always 
in the*s tern*of ' ihe steamer.'^One*, 
howe^er,.|ia *»;ppene|,;t*^psss>tjw i©ttl 
f ine 'room..' H e then found h imi t l f4n 
the part mm^*m'#^jtm&; 'Wim. 
clssf i*s#cngcri. «^#?tv&. •>£ v;.: 

He stopped. Voices appeared to coma 

in cloaks and wraps, so that It w u im-
posalble to rewgnlxe^hem inthe dark, 
put it sonicUincs Kappeielrth».t^lten. 
the" steamer's •chlth.ney i^t* -foftn:>M 
plumeof ruUdy flames among the YOL 
ttmes of smoko'tbesr«rks>»eemed to 
fall arnong the iwup aathobgli.thori-
saudi.jO« #wmgiea'$htatl»e«^¥itilM«^ 
illuminatc«|. Mlchsei yas-t j|po^fc;tt^ 
step tip the l|iadeV>.1if£en^a.fe,#^wo^i, 
reached his ea4'rdlM^^4it|)»r^%' 
that strange tongue which he had heard 
during the night aHhe fair; t "•'* "•*'•>" 

instinctively' he itbpp^- t o llste|.: 
Protected^ by .tbef shadow of the f̂dtjfej 
castle, be could nqt be perc«lve4 him 
self. As to seeiug the passengers who 

• m i s infortnttloa catud n«t but eat 
him great aon^ifcaest fuanVlaê sasâ kjai 
w l a k ^ beta*l^yoM.^ Vral.»*sS 

tf ruard aaahut tny, p^aable cooths-
&®r\ Jrfv f*- .****?**^^ iesaias; 
mo^ d i r ^ : i » t ^ i | e « « &oa aom. aa-
tlv* of jKasaa #3tea his atteaOoa was 

^ w a n g s the. psMsengsra. wba-' west 

ktsM the troop of tTpale* who the" 
day>e<o|e ^ai^pr^n^^thef^Mbi 
So^pwdfWf. ^Wr*;«a th*deck,0« 
0ie steamboat w ^ t h e ^ d 5B^jal»4 

•ebptory; it/anpulled all previous au
thorizations, and the routes to Siberia 
were closed to next MSchafel, def*^^^ 

« 

^*>*p. =«%,#" 'fi»te 
; •? /»•%. & » ; , 7 f ^ 

sad 
WbsrakaaC 
t)««c««ldtfaa« 

WsdWasfcsd 
»<Mtfiw>ssji# 
a sssaas only of 
ney tofb«r fsithsav»«i(^i 
. !¥ iHst^ t*Nh t.." 
AutlMMifligi in»iitV-Jstti 
or4«,ortW.9S««t*sr^ _ 
wd immA^m^pt^^^ 
urother, I thotud kav« b w « 
leave t b * t*wa, i ••" '•" •" 
ahould kava i i r l s w i s ? 

:$&&%* »t*y,3S' 

and the Wtttttan̂ .wha. bad p*sy**Mk». ^ ^ ^ w , - mfmmm^-m 
spy on him. With tb*m and to doiiW ;-•<Aa4 4 a i ^ y w alsa« 
awler. their ulre^lobr,landed^ m\fal™i^-ST^^r!Bi 
twenty dsn^m^and.shMter^fjr^m* 
fean to twenty year* o£ age, wrapped 
m. oM cloaksvwhleh !&****• t« " j r^ r T-
gleil dj^asM-%r9Sajaas^esi$Bltt gtaoeing ta^Lhu ttwt rays of Hwswcn 
ndhaed Michwlit th* curlou* appear-

o^thos*, fpaufleavla the bright ..fianaa 
iRsuing&suddssly frv» ,th* «lc*mbpat*s 
funnel which had attracted lria'ajten>t 
tlon. t > ! 

"HvldonUy," said Miebael to himself, 
"thjs troop of ZlhgferL after remain
ing; below, kll da3?, ^wached nnder the 
forecastle durlugr the n ight W e r e t b a ^ 
gypsies trymg t o show themaelvea a s 
little a s poaalbte? Bach U »ot Sie^rd-
Ing to the usual cuatom ot their r a c e ^ 

.Jukibael Strofoff .no aonger doubted hU aattghter. »o 
that the expreaalons he had beard 1 when, abeddlnr bnlsr 
wblc|i so<;Iearjljr referred t o him bad,Jadraway, * 

X 
f -

Htehaa*. ^ttsiaat ts 
e f*p»Hsr* i < * V ^ 

4*tk« I*ri^;.havasJsb 

laarned that atwe." 

tmoe4y««r 

6he then s i^ 'of . k«fef»tls^i" 
|fsjs}sft' H'e'wsk^.paaeb. ' " 
alcianat Bif^batbtoe 
_*w» ss5^B^^as»^^s»yfas£ 
1"i»Slea ba^Nosjtfd^iirisin^tst 
IrkoUk, and jka polka 
the order -coarfseied/ktsa 
beyond the frehtiSfV WsHs|R] 
but tlrue to enbfaes akijKft 

•^•a y ^ W * - • f l a f a ^ . ^ sflssjg^ ga^B^BBr; g^sssx^ 

Of Jsse.lsjs^la^TjBjW 
^atottt ssd. sbsias* 
dor ttsa aaasd aad 
from thrBaiaaa^7 
tborhmtioa ta^Ms' 
kutsk M»a'wroa* 

w 
vxt^M^M, ». £)» I « v i „ 

the questiob presented Itself -'imde*; 
qtrftea-iie^aspec*!'- * *• • •• •• *• >-.;- mfcufa 
• ' i 'The- f a c t i s / ' said he to himself, 
"that I thave much moTe need o f bexv 
than she can have of me. Her pre*; 
ence will be useful in drawing off sus
picion from me. A man traveling alone 
across the steppes may b e easily guess
ed Ijo be a courier to the cxar. If, on 
the contrary, this young girl accompa* 
nles me, I shall appear in the eyes of 
a h the Nicholas Korpahoff o f my podo
rojna. Therefore s h e moat sccompsny 
me. Tberefott I m o s t and her ft**1* 

\ 

S t having found her again, approached 
the girl. •' ?- - T '• «F 

She looked np for a moment, and her 
face brightened on recognising her trav? 
sling companion. She Instinctively 
rose, and, like a drowning' man who 
clutches a t a spar, she w a s about to 
ask bis help. At that moment the 
agent pouched Michael on t h e ihouidefj 

^The bead of polioe will see yon," he 
said. ' . * • • • . • ) ' • • , 

"Good!" returned Michael, and with
out saying a word to her for whom he 
bad been searching all day, without re
assuring her by even a gesture which 
might compromise either her or him
self; he followed the man through the 
serowd. ; ••• \ \ .•':.• •. t' .Z- I :*^f 

The yonng LlYonian, seeing the only 
being to whom she could look for help 
disappears fell back again on her bench. 

Three minutes had not passed before 

'The first words exchanged wire of 
.no Jmportahce-to him1 at least-but 
Hhey' allowed- him >tia recognlae the 
iyolces of the mari and •woman whont"be 
had heard at Nljnl Novgorodv^ Tals, ot 
course; made him redouble bis atten* 
tlon*,.-M was,; mdeed, xut at fU,lm-
posslble, that vthergypales, a scrap of 
whose conversation he had.oiretbeard, 
Inow banished with aU their fellows, 
• should be on board the Caucasus ' 
id)^*w!ss :weU }for h t e m t " hells-
tened, for bd distinctly heard this q«es>r 

tlon and snawer^madivin the Tartar 
idlomi;••*•; .;» * / •!« » / ( 
i "It li said that a courier baa set out 
?from Moscow for Irkutsk." v i < • 
' "it is so said, Sangarre, but either 
this courier will arrive too late, or he 

IWltf'notarri¥eatali:w 3-v, J 
' Michael Strogoff started involuntarily 
at tbla reply which, concerned, him ao 
directly^He irl^d to see if tbe/man 
and wornan who had Just-spoken'were 
•reaUy tb.osefWhom h#9ttsofc*M5,but 
the shadow was too deep, and he could 

•*$t.&ikm;??> * 
: In a f ew moments Michael Strogoff 
had regained the stern of the vessel 
#ltbOttt having been perceived, anoV 
taking a seat bf himself, be burled his 
face in his hand*.. I t might haTe been 
s u w > o ^ that W w a s aaleep. -ru , 

He was nbt asleep, however, and did 

proceeded from this .tawny group s a d 
bad been exeMnfed iMtwjecttjtfe* oHL 
gypsy and the woman named Sangarra, 

Mlchsei imoloniarily moved-toward 
tba jganxway a a the Bohemia^ <treo*s 
w a s leaving; the steamboat, not to re-' 
tarn to it ag*.l»,_ . ? r \*~t 

The old Bohemian was there in â  
humble attitude, little confonuabM I ,wa« starting, gbs htlBc 

;b|owjne4v:by %• trntis -$$;wi0wmi%;. 
was bulled , 4 m ^ fflx$&W 
face. . Hi|archi(sa J M 9 ^ i ! # l ^ % ^ 
•mM§ Mm^f, w^j ip#: ; ;Ci« i#^^p 

bate 4Sa»i»r ̂ mfmt-0 mi* ; l M p l % 

Nea.r i^<im-t^'4^^y^^9'm^> 
wtfaaati:~<itim\MiF fkt&W&gw*: 

frm-^mi , |^; . 1w^l:^fcaas l '*frtlsV -etlvC 
complexion, luar i lnvwt eye« and gold-
-terJiaBr-' "'-' '-• ""* * " "'••-•- •"''•- -' 
ilea,** -%* v- ^•i-.t*> 

hla features iodaaJW/ i f ; • 
:Mt'ls^;btti;*lfor-4#w;i,.. , , 
fcngam h«wlf folkrrsd tbsi 

-.fo«iiieit4; vamfimw^^ 
meamtr^manVb^ »«* 

'eaa' sea 

^i|ht,*mioiiowf,4'' € •zr",y '^sTi 

f,<sir4tip^tj^|hA^i*v^h||( 
inc^auito would ir̂ U a. ;ri*k-oi 

{. fhall be alraady heyijad the^Ura 
„„„m ^^.—^ „_o tooW "**•' ̂  h»y^>l*»*<ht»t<sat» 

were talking, that was lmpoasibh. ;He [ ̂ ^ j g * 8 * ^ ^ S 1 * ^ J ? * ^£08*? 
was obll/ied to confine himself to |is|sa- •*" " ""** 

Michael Strogoff reappeared,Tuo^pa-i^ «ven ttlnk of sleeping. He was re-
nied by the agent, tt his hand ĥ e biftf "necting ^ ^ J ^ J t . w / t h o u j t • livel^ 
bis podorojna-'which threw open the 
(pads to Siberia for him,. He again ap-
fproached .the jyoung Llvonian, and, 
holding out his r^nr^SIsten" said he. 

She understood. She rose as if some 
sudden inspiration preyented her MtM 
^IsMtotiniainomeh^*''^^ •"* »•» 
' t «mmset?*~ repeated- Michael SWogoff, 
**we are authorised to continue our 
Journey tsIrkuUk, Wll you comeM' 
'5'Twir follow you, bro^er.'^repllea' 
the girli puiUng her band into that of 
Michael Strogoff, and together they left 
the police station. 

Michael Strogoff anil Ihe young Ll
vonian bad taken passage on board 
the Caucasus: Their embarkatiori was 
made without any tlifflculty. As If 
known, the podorojna, drawn up in the 
name of Nieliolas Korpanoff, authorlstd 
mis merchant to be acMnipabied on hff 
tenrney to 8ibe*la. MRi^ a 

apprehensidnY «Wbd Is It knows of my 
departure and -Who can baveauy Inter* 
est in knowinf ttrf

p y t * r • fa * ? 

tn~*e*OMT, the l * h of 
tiPpyi Ja ijw*nty -jBjplvitb 
&g& m the raorning, the 
<?sucasus retched tbeKa-

sstjiipuajJsy* \*nw*\ ^w**. 
Michael did not even 

„ A fite^asunwMMuff to 
r̂ ,y09JBsr tiTOMlimgirialdne on 
as she had not yet reappeared 6tt 
was a report along «IItfa|e,eS|llt 

em frontier of Rnssht that the insar 
Invasion Mala 

nowsonrcsa to traTtlys, and^ hssjdis. 
ajuant«as^d^w^thrj&>sjfcjaj^ 
rlan horses will always a '̂fa#ts*\tkas> 
a gypsy dnrfc*, , .,»t V ,11 «f 
> By thll Umetb* oW man sjd >»aa-
garre bad disappear** in taadnirt*4<N« 
r An booraft«rward the bsti Mat «W 
board) the Caocaaos, callhasĵ  tl 
pas#eog«r» and f racaUhag Sm* 
sues.** Ii w a f sapwjf o'clock 
iornlng, T ^ r^matt*^na4 
received faa .board, anffabost 
In the mornlai 4ht yoang 
leatihr l e r eahba, <-ebp*er*d -
Mlcbsil Stro^ff Wtttt forward^ M •• 
took;her band, , \ ^ 
$ "Look,1 iis terr aald be, leading bar to 
the bow* of the CaUcasos. *,1 * a 
.The view wasSodeld weU'worth'ex-
amlplng, 1 1 

\ JTbe Cancasut jhad jnst thsa reached 
Jba^c«nfluMice,4« the Taiga and "the 
Santa/ 'Thereah* isvakl Jsavs the far* 
m«r river sftet la¥?iaf dsscendsa H for 
more than * » Versta to sseead the 1st 
terfor-40) vents. 

The Kami, was her* very wide, sad 
Its wooded banks-were lovely A few 
white sails enlivened tbe sparkling ws-
^err A?Pb» horlson irai dosed by a Una 
of hills co?«tr*| with aspsns, aiders 
and somefimes Jarg. oak*, 
,fBft jbeee4 beiftlas of astttr* eooM 

Dot distract the ttMugbts of the youma; 
Li vonian even for an inataat. lbs bad 
left her hand In that of her cottpsjudo 
and soon, turnlns/kohlm, said 

"At what distance are wa from Mos-
cawr ; ' 
^ "Nine hundred versts." snswersd Mi 
-chaejl 9-rt^ ; n ^ i 

"Nine htmdrrt oot of sevaai thou 
aaadi" "! s 

i fke baO now asmraaead the brask-
fajat bow. Kadia folfowsd Mfebael 
Strogoff to t h e r e m u r a a t Sbs>«tsilK> 
tl*, aa a poor girt whom ttnum s r * 
amaU would do. Webaf l « m | s f ( 
thasght it beat to cooteat hlnmlf wKm 
the fare which satlaaed hia uiiBja»|ni, 
and in less than twenty suaates Mi
chael Strogoff andt Nadia retsmed sa 
deck There tbaj sMStsd ttMBSstfjt* la 
tbe stern, sod wltlMot otbsr lirsaJtAJb 
Nsdia, lowering haw voles so as to pŝ  
beard by him alone began. 

''Brother, I a a Use dsvgfater. ofaa 

l ^ t s ^ 1 l i # t ] a | a s j a 
It waa Ml Wnbobt 

taatMicbaol 
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